Catheter recording of left atrial activation from left pulmonary artery in the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome: validation of the technique with intraoperative mapping results.
Accurate localization of accessory pathways (AP) in the Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome requires detailed atrial mapping. Coronary sinus catheterization is so far the most accurate method of left atrial mapping, but it can be technically difficult in some patients. We evaluated the feasibility of left atrial mapping from the left pulmonary artery in 24 patients with WPW syndrome. All patients except one underwent surgical cryoablation of their AP and the results of intraoperative mapping are available for comparison. Mapping in sinus rhythm showed recording of atrial activity in the distal left pulmonary artery occurred 56 +/- 20 ms after activation of high right atrium and 24 +/- 4 ms after activation in the His bundle area, but coincident with left atrial activation in the distal coronary sinus (56 +/- 20 and 53 +/- 13, respectively). Mapping during ventricular pacing or orthodromic tachycardia could differentiate patients as having a right sided, left sided or paraseptal first site of activation. Eleven patients had a left lateral AP, four had a left posterior AP, five had left posteroseptal AP and one had a left anterior AP. The remaining three patients had a right sided AP. Intraoperative results correlated with pre-operative findings in 22 out of 23 (95%) patients who underwent surgical ablation of AP. Thus, recordings form the left pulmonary artery reflect left atrial activity and may be of aid in localizing an AP, especially when coronary sinus recordings cannot be obtained. This technique, however, should not replace the more accurate method of coronary sinus mapping.